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ERAT{CE

[Orlginal: French]

lI9 September 19831

1. France' which co-sponsored resorut Lon 37/gg c, believes that the infornation
each state plovides on its nirltary capabiritie€ and Ehe nost objective possible
assessnent of such capabilities would be particularry usefur for ensuring the
success of the necessary efforts to achieve a baranced reduction of the world's
ar senals.

2. - France, for its part, devotes particular attention to inforating public
opinion, on a regular basis, of the cletails concerning the means it considers
necessary in order to gualantee its security. France is also participating in theinternational conparison of nilitary budgets.

3. Regrettably, however, there are still hazy areas, particularly in Europe, with
regard to Lhe nilitary capabiLities of certain powers. rn some cases, there is
even a deriberate distortion of reality and a niarepresentation of the data,particularry budgetary data. progress torrards greater openness wourd obviously
make it easier to initiate the process of arms Linitation and reduction.

4. when France proposed the convening of a conference on disarmanent in Europe,
t{hose terns of reference were recently adopteal at the !,fadr id Meeling on the
follor,r-up to the conference on security and Co-operation ln Europe, it hadspecifically stressed the close connection betwein improving coniidence .rno.rg
states - a prerequisite for achieving concrete results in negotiations on
disarmanent and arms control - and providi.ng candlal infornalion about miritarycapabilities.

5:- Clearly, the first phase of the conference on dlsarmament in Europe, lrhichwill be devoted to the negotiation and adoption of conf idence-buiLding neasures
that are militariJ.y significant, verifiable, politicaUy binding and applicable to
Europe as a whole, should help to irE)rove the knowledge of participating Statest{ith regard bo each other'|s c-pauililies. rherefore, the measures- adopied in this
context are likeLy to be consistent with the objectives and the spirit ofresolution 37/99 G.


